
Whigs concealed their prinei pies In 1840; that the tnfeUIgelftt ind'patrotie.Whigs of plica aJirtl C'inati Vpon VthVir preseni nd I Tha National Intelligtneet furniihea aS'THESTAHvaad that probably I night have u cpportn-tunit- y

of forming temperance society at
prospect neeting boose, after tba meet-

ing was over, tpon Cousulutiou with some

ef the friends of temperance- ,- we concluded

to postpone it nntil I couty visit them again,
aijeronsequenUy'notbing-ws- o done.

I made it convenient to Tit iWako For-

est Institute, on the day the literary addreaa

waa delivered calculating it might h a

suitable oceaaion to discuss, before so large
and respectable assembly the subject of lero-peran-

bw sought no opportunity, doing
ao, the greater part of the day being eom-tum- ed

by eollrgtale dutiee. Before auch

an assembly and at auch a time and place,
,here ceitainly would be no subject discuss-e- d

of more primary importance than the
greet aubjeet of forming- - total .abstinence
asaociatione to rempve; an evil whose rapid
spread heretofore threatened to undermine
the very pillars ef the political institutions

trfrwl trmm Mr TIm" mMl Ljlh 17

S. Senate ia answer to a resolution of that
body asking ''whether a messenger has,
been sent to Mexico With a view to obtain,'

her consent to tlio treaty with Texas, and,
if to, to eommunicato to the Senate a copy
of the despatches of which he Is bearer, and

copy of die instructions given to laid toes

a answer to thra inquiry Mr. Tyler ssyst
- 'I have to aay that no messenger haa beeit - t

sent to Mexico in order to obtain her asent
to the treaty with Texas, it not being jregar-de- d

by tho Executive as in atiy. degree reqi
m'siielo. dhtaln s nob enaenia dr (should :

the Senate Ratify the. treaty) to perfect the
title of the United States to the territory
thus acquired the title to pis' aamt-bei- ng

full and perfect without the asseal of any
third Power. The Executive haa nfgqlia
td with Texas aa. an Independent J'ower'
of the world, long since recognised si luch
by the United .Sutes and other Powell, and .

aa ubordinato in alt herrighta of full sot
fteigoty to no other Powor, A esengl
has been despatched to our Minister at Mei
led; as bearer of the despatch already CBmr
muniCatfcd to the Seriate, arid Which is Id
be found-i- n the letter addressed to Mr
dreen, and forms a prt .of the documentl
ordered confidentially to bl printed for the"

use of the Behate- .- ,-

Mr. Tyler declares that ho messeilgef
was sent to Mexico ia order-t- o obtain he .
assent to the treaty with Texast en the oth1

r hand Santa Anna declares that messes
ger from Uia United States did came lo rmn

obtain the assent of Mexico to the afore
laid treaty. Mr. Tyler tells the Senate,
that bo did riot regard it as "in llljr degreo
rediiisite to obtain sitcH consent"; while ftir. .

win inovwnEcr. - vvkiux iu wit. we

tl. EieciUve,; declared to Ssml Anna thai
the consent of Mexico was regardod M

requioite) lo give perfect title to thl -

territoryrtB question. Tliereja i'djjtM
sue" beVweeh iho AmeHcail"Jnd lhsjilex , j:
ean4'reHlent,-----;---v',n--''- -' t; -

Atteiitlos Mhlaro oisiel Isoaaoerate.
UST recteved this day the ioilQwin

J list of bew and la'.o rublicationtfrti

Litjlrtat tt natale tolum

ttALElGH. JULY 34, ISO.

,. von raasiDBNT, to

1I EN R.Y CLAY. h

' Fof Vlro President, "

THEODORE 'FKEUNfJHUYSfiJf

For Governor.
WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.

"Our country' flag aloft w raiae,

Our hopes now high are opwanl ruing
bu rains words, it then diiUvs

The nam-e- of CLAY and FRELIJfGHUYSEN-'- '

VVIIIO MASS MEETING AT
STATESV1LLE. .

The great Whig meeting atStatesville on

4he 22nd, was, wo learn, one of the most

enthusiastic and imposing ; assemblages of
the people evef held in the great West. It
is estimated that there were four thousand

of the sturdy yeomanry of the surrounding

country present; aad that if the notice had

been Sufficient, there would have been, ten

thousand Mr. Graham- - was met about

three milee from town by at least one thou-

sand Whigs, with appropriate banners die--

played In eTry- - Oirertioh. " 1 he apeaamg

commenced . at 1 1 J o'clock "The Hon

Waddy Thnmpsou addressed the people
first about an hour and a half, in a speech

of much abilitr. Mr Graharh next ad

dressed the meeting, in his peculiarly

Interesting and impressive manner; after

which an elegant barbecue Was aetved upH

of which all participated; among whom

were at Jeist IwHes, IhJ,e e!!eni."l

excellent addresses were delivered by Hon
D M Bo'tringer, and H C Jones(Eq.

LOUISIANA ELECTION.
Tlie returns are no from the whole

atswjerid it is81 toncWe (im alf hinds that

tfie Whigs have a..; majority . of tight 03

loint ballot.' In the Serrate there; are 8

Whigs, 8 Locofocoe, and one vacancy

which will be supplied witha.Wiig. In

the convention, composed of 77 members,

there are 38 Whigs, 33 Icofocos',;'5 Con

servatives, and oni vacancy. ' In Congress,

three Locos and one Whig Whig gim
ahd a Whig gain of several hundred in two
Congressional districts. "The Wilg" papers

tliere say th State is safe tor Clay.

GOV. POLK, COL BENTON
, It is aai(Hhat the best remark which Col.

Benton made after . hearing of the nomina-

tion of Gov. Polk,, for President, waa

"The nomination of Polk, consummated by
intrigoe, has nullified- the1 will of th ar

ty." - ' :

The Washington Whig Standard, a pa

per y, which every Wing oug'ht to
, . ,ki;.t,- -. . ,!rv... . f,nm nnmhrof
, ,ir W''

from IIU fift, . . ; , . . ''.- - s

Chronicles ot Eneiand. France. Baaia and tho
arfjoijiintfColn triesjfrom In iauer-pa-rt of.iho 1

reign t iSiiWaid Hie SJ, t. tha Uronauon el
lUnrv 4th. Bi Sir Job ft Froissafc The Work! .

of LordUyron, in verso an4 prdse Including"
bis letters. Journals &e. t, asw Ediuon.
. PWasanl Mmnertos of 4tMaBt Lands-- ' VyrST"V;
M rsv 'U- - Hfciwraifsa

Livos 0 Amatican Merehaols, einineot M '

Integrity, enterprise and public Spirit, Uf
he author oriae YOanjt MercnanU.

Toanr PeoDlss Iibrarv. eotiiaininc SUA.
l ales, rsirr l ates, lUmoroas. Tales, 1 ale 01

I latss uonenl's aaughlefiiie. Ice. By tha Aa V
tanr 01 reter nuMt.

--TU Pwrms sad Baltade J SoUlHer, IflnsW
hy Mr Eowanl bytioli Bulwer, Bart. ' .. jTho Peema, SaeW tHsiont,ttamotoos;-o- T

Nathaniel Prker Wiltia, la 1 vol. 8 to. Call
at the North Carolina Hook-Slor- s, and exaniow
the eolleoHOn. f ar 8rt ey

TUttNliiUit bWHFT"
fUUIgh.Ji.ry 83.

riniiia-i'imua-i'iiii- uiH

tlieir foru coming bragging--- to anew their
wonderful power In stating passing events.
and .foretelling those to come,, we tall tha

atteBtion'of the people to the fact,lhatin 18.40.

They claimed 23 state's and tha fot 1 1

They claimed 281 electoral soles, .
and they got 69

T'hey claimed PennsylvaniaJ -
and they lost it by S&tf majority.

They claimed Maine.
andihey loatitby 411 do

They claimed Delaware,
- and they tost ilby . " 1,039 do

they elalmJ VichigaTij- - ,
" " n.T they W it by IfiifH

They claimed New-Jerse-

and they lost i by . i,81t do
IVey claimed Misatssippif

and they lost it by ,543 do
They claimed Loaiaiana;

and they lost it by " 8j680 do
Theyjlaimed Maryland;

and they-- lost it by do
They claimed Geogia,

4
."

jnd the lost it or 8.33 1 Hd

fbey claimed 1 eonrswee,
and they Joet it by 13,102 de

TMy.claimtAN, Carolina
amKiJieyioat'it bti p

12,o34 do
Theyejalmcd New tork,

- iim nirv KiBL il bv ,13,290 do
They chinned, Indiana

and thay loft J by, 13,698 do'
They claimed Ohio '

. A- -'
-

and.jheyJoeiUity, - J3,375 do.
They cluimd'4Ceuekyll,' ' S "

ana iney rum ry ,
' . xa.crjd uo t

Thus clairnirlg 15 States whldi they did

Thus claiming, of Slates which they'd'id
rWi4s!'M4haif.s
ail they tfirf get" r '

" hus .elainiinsTf vote which
i9. . .. . -

thex ntd not gel, mors than three tunes sa

maYiyijltllliey A'd gef .

TIihs claiming of the people's totes
majorityin each of fifteen States, every one

of which went against therdf the whole

bv an eg gregata - majority of 130,244
votes,

So propKecied tlrey In 1 d 10 and so 'were
their propheeyings fulfilled!

Mars Convention of the Whigs
pjf UeJnioi j,t.abeJheld.ai NashviHeTen- -
nesseeXPfl the 1 1 stol the next mania (

editor of the Banner says it will be the largest
gathering of Amcrjcaq freemen that naa eer
assembled West of the.Anetfhames. "Not
only tnoBeandi of a of our wn

gallant State,Ji' adsfara pVcriario to
be here; but vast numbers f the-- adjoining
States snd of the whole Ibtion ar --making
known their Inteutlotts to be with us m thai
occasion. The InteHiencI ihaTil Jkpu'ght
to us by every mail, from every Quarter

girel full assurance that the Convention of
the lift of AngmnV 1844, will far oatstrip
in riUrabeis,' een thft meioora

th

largssMmbef of distinguished Wfiig states-
men and orators have, been invited to bl
present. Invitation! filve also beeja extended

lo liiteen Whig militay and uniform
companies in Tenessee " ' ;

A CONVERSATION.
falsing down lowu office two or three

daVl aio. we camo to a couple1 of friends

otnera,tmocror, wno were in conversaiion.
As we camo up the lutowingcoiioq ty took
place- :- ' "

H7,ig, You are a man of too much
serisoand candor, atifely'to claim Mr. Polk
as a friend and advocate of a Tariff?

Jcm. Certainly not. - '
H'kig. But Your paperJ are. endeavor

ing to persuade the people that ho ia as good a
Tariff man as Mr. Clay ( ,

Z)m. IknoW it but not with my appro-
bation. I tdlJ our friendi that honesty wsl
tho best policy, and that we Could not, and
ought not to pretend that Polk is a. Tariff
mua, tor wi Know to uio contrary; ana tne
people1 will find ouilhat he ia not, and wilt
then accuse us of dishonesty. .

-

jr7itf. I am elad to hear von speak so
candidly. It il impossible lo keep the peo

file
in ignnrmitcaof Mr. Polk's real opinions

and what must theytinkTorinbse"
who go debberately to work to deceive them
by doWnri tfht falsehood, asscttini what they

1 know to ha ilntrwef -- If Mr.'Polk i's oppos
ed to tin pioleetive syttertH as Je ns a
gain and again declared, and as we know
ii is let linn stand up lo his opinions like
a man. ' If he has not the honesty and bold-

ness to do this, ho is certainly not 'fit to be
President. , --

J9em.i. shall not fall out with you fin thai
point for 1 agree with you exactly . ; --

FAfr. Why then If Mr, Polk, ia en
honest man snd opposed to a'Tariff, did ho

an..ft lavtmieirvW ma ikoiw 2m hi si IaIIabT tW

v ,k-- a l.l.U i V 4..l.nn

as lat ll,rt JH ni : pracucsuio . 10 00 -- so
try ill revcnuslawi and"' all other means
withitl its power, fair and just protep'ion to
ad tho treat interests of, tho whole Union,
embracing : agriculture t manufacluies, tho
mechanio arisi eomnerco and naviga-
tion." v:" :

7"
Ilefn. i esmiot detenu hint. I'otitfciani

are slippery fellows you know, ami it would
be strange il Mr. Polk should be an excep
tion. It wrong however, decidedly wrong,
and t anpuld have voted for him with ranch
mora pleasure if bo had acted like a man and

siuca up 10 oia nouwns.
Thl Dftnocfat Is a personal friend ofour

and ao all can iudffe br hit remark, a fair.
honest candid man wrong in his political
views, (according to our notion.) but gener
ally right opott all other matters, '

branched Ml On the U. S.'- - Bank question,
stating" that . Washington vu near vetoing
the first Bank, and his veto waa message pro
posed, and denying that the Supreme Court
had ever decided the. consti tutionili ly of a
bank! the disorganizing doc-

trine that 'one Legislature is not bound by
another!" Eulogised Mr. Polk of cdu ise;
but whether he said ally thing for jTexaa or
not the Journal does not inform us. Per
haps Inviewof his letter to Mr. Ritchie on dy

the annexation question, he thought it best
touch tightly on that Subject, if at all. But
pledged he e4d Drrminion for Polk, fcrid

said the Whig organ in Richmond had giv
en it up. This is news to us. What eays
the Whig! to ill The Journal snys every
one was disappointed in this "biir gun' of
the t)emocracyi and thinks his effort will in

jure his party rather than benefit it.

After he Concluded, the barbecue Was

seived upr after whitU General Saunders

took the stand. Of his speech the Journal
speaks as follows:

"We were not present at the commence- -

ment of his speech bordid We listen to him.'

but a short time. While we "were present
however, he referred to the inconsistency of
M r. Mangum, because he spoke against the

Tariff of 1833 and now favors the tafiffof
841 .'The gentleman Jergets that he --ws

once in favor of a Dank man for the. Presu
derrcy, yet he now supports srl 'sifti-ba- nk

man.- - Tliis.is all tight and proper in Jodgt
Saunders but it is wrong in Mr. Mangum

Wa regret were absent whe --the
Judge attempted to prove befure the cili- -

aens of Mecklenburg that Elekiel Polk was
not a Tory, It must lave taken many of
the old menby sarpiise to heir .any.flhe at
tempt this, when luey sra all conversant
with the fact, that ha was as recreant a Tryo
as any in the Revolution. One of his cer
tificates proves directly, what wss denied by
the "Joint &ock.Conxern, a fw daya ego
that he did lake. pxotenlo(Lr.An(tlsjl.to ra.yje.

his property. Ceuld. ahy thing ((longer be
wanting to prove his Toryism, wlien the
Whigs in the neighborhood removed their
ptopeity toveaWK AucitKcr fAtwfiuo.w
read from Gen. Micheal McLeary, who states

that he aeverl heard Exekiel Polk charged
with tofyism until he saw it in the dirty

sheet in Charlotte ('meaning the Journal.)
. ..1 .t a

We shall on tne truui oruat the
General certifies to but , to die

people to recc-Pc'i-e this certificate with the

known JaCts of llto case, "as they havoboen

detailed from father to son from the revolu-

tion to the present- - day. Is there a, man
fnrtV Tears old who hai hot heard thej
ebarre --wo tliulk theie cannot be mo man

found over forty, mnr.h lesl eighty years,
but has' heard the charge; but not a syllable

has reached Gen, . McLeary's earu - Well
it is an old saying that none is so blind, as
those thai wont see,"

TEXAS OR DIStTNldN AGAtN.
The "Signal' makes a fierce attack up

on us. in consequence of our remarks last- -

week, warning the people of this State

mm 'Carolina. " poTificiaffe in leTatwn to

the Texas question. In its overweening1
zeal to acquit its party of all connexion
with this startling project of annexation
or disunion and corltempiible effort to

weaken the force of the evidence Which

we adduced, it says:
- "Catching t a few Tdasts, which he say'a

were drunk in South Carolina on the 4th
of July last the Editor of. the StaO
mrfk.es them theslhjrct or much hvpocrit-ice1- !

cant, about freason, an a Oiesolution
pf the Union." j

We hate nniformlextended tothe "Sig-ital- "

the utmost cpurtesyand orbearmtce

and this is the coarse api ungenllemanly

treatment which we receive from that
paper i4 rvturn ! But wo pass it over
with th contempt; which k djewrvwj with
the reraarlc' that its --Editor should hare
learned the important lesson before this,
that AosescAo Uct ut gkt$$ houiet wgU
not to throve-ttont- t. A paper4 that abounds,

as the Signal does. With tho rankest par-

ty alatrgi ought to be at Jeast cautious bow
it accuses others of - "bypMtitJcal cant.
We shall take otfcasiou, at our leisure, to
expose its sop bis try and misrepresentations
and we ahall take care that the jjiing shall

fe "done brown.'. -
"

,8
Signal why it attempts to' conceal from its

reader, iho fket, which la' too notorious
fof hefen to detry, that thefe Is a faction

ia South Carolina acting -- with the so cal
led Democratic party, who w laboring to

palm such (also Issues upon the country
as "Texas or Disunion" This wss eharg
ed upon Mr. McDnffie by Cot Benton in

. ..t- - tt I t. m

ioo .Benaie' fa voi. Demon one 01 am

.p.ltni r?, pw rh.r U.miful
cont'lj engaged mthe idio and eontempt -

ible effort to produco'lialsi Jmpresskma on
"the minds pf the ignorant" on this sub -

jectf It'has been charged iippn Oeoeral
Hamilton t ndbe has not denied it; and
so abundant j tho evidence of its truth, -

Richmond, Virginia, haw la large pub- -
uemeeunj held in that, etty regarding
these Southern toaleconUpta aa the Polk
party, charged them with declaring that
"they will dissolve the Uhtoh ioquYr thah
abandon Texas," and solemnly, resolved
that "Disunion and Treason shall never
raisf their Hydra headsTiu Richmond, the
metropolis of Virginia. v

We present belowj with the Uasts alrea
published, a number 6f others drunk at

different places in South Carolina, on lh
4th. There is also evidence that (fie eonk--

njioa is TAIrg fn Alabama. Any ' man of
common sense must see tht there IS juat
cause of alarm; and that whoever deJjies it,
stands himself convicted of " hypocritical .

'

cant;" and no ridiculous attempt to Connect
the Whigs aith the fanatical. moveroenU of

Id Mr. Adams two years ago caa 'ptfveht
Jtl

JXaT PIEDMOjrP.-yMPTE- DIS
TRICT.

. Bv Ezekiel Dixon, fPresideut of the Dav:1
Texas is rejected the Tariff is not repea-
ledDisunion would now be hailed as the
happy deliverance from Federal desoo--

By II. t!. L Peebles. The annexatTon

ofTexas, a measure beneficial to the whole-Union,-b-

essential '.the safety of the '

South; at the next seealon.of Congress, we
demand Texa or Disunion.

At Orangeburg Courtllotise.
By tien D F. Jamison The Union

andTexaa,orTexnriidUisurlion: Let the '
opponents. ofthis grat Amwiican measure
sxaept-ritBitlsef"- '

By Mr John Goajson Texas and South
Varouna lorcver. 0

By Lieuet. John C, Rowe The Annei-atio- n

of Texasi Peaceably if we can, fof-eib- ly f'"

if twrwtw.
At Threo'tnile Creek, Barnwell Dsitrict.
' By Joe, G. VV. Duncan A Just reduction
of the Tariff. The noise of Abolition silen-
ced Texas or Disunion and such legisU-tio- n

as will in futtrre'sectire the honv-stea- d

of every family Polk and Dallas omPres- -

idenbv - ; r
By C. C. Hay--T- he of

Texas to the Uui'ed Slates We will ob
tain it, "peaceably if We, can forcibly if wc

Al St; tlclens i"
Br Jo. Dati'l Pooe. . Texas or Disun

uniou A quesiiod that cannot be forced upa j
4on the people until they sre prepared for

it; and When they feel rfteir grievances so
great as to warsant the issue, they - will not,
ssk politiciano. to make it fof thenr.

At Walterboro (Thi'rdelular toast.)

Ahnexatioi' .The great measure of
deliverance and liberty to the South; with
it we are Unionists; without it, --we are
Disunionists, thrtifgh the fate of traitors be
our ddorh. '(Nine-tiraes-nin- e cheers.)

At Grahnmvillej Beaufort Diotrict. .
n Tkn tt. v.- - 1 --.!

convention of slave-holdi- States to count
the cost and value" of the Federal Union.
The- - wofd may finish that "which Northern
religious fanaticism has begun.
At Martain Court House Fifth tegular

toast.)
The annexation of Texas-T- hc great

measure of deliverance to the South! though
defeated now by the bitterness and faction
of party, the (one Star wiTl yet Cluster in
the trim inns rain xv of her Southern sisters.

up. ,
By Eliaa Wigginga. Disunion Startle

not, at'Uie . sound! ''to this complexion il
roost come at last.'

By Dr. J. Cohen, Texan Its speedy
at all rfnd evefy haZariV

By Col. Wrn, H. Mody. Texas Let
no have her ndw, '(he has 'freely offered
herself) sye even at (lie hazard of disun-

ion. ;

By Roht. Brid. The Union 'Giro ns
Texas, r "divide the spoons."
- By'Mlj.'J, P. Doyle Tbo Union of
the South irt stfppo,rf of Annexation of Tet-s- s,

sndeepttr of the Tariff without which
I go for dividing the spoons," indeed.

By Gen. - W W. jlariee A Southern'
Convention, the. first resort; th lst. a
peedy application of the 'righful reme-

dy."
iBy OrD.-IiemTe- xB

di ite assembling of a contention of till
8tatesftieadly to annezationv - , ,

At Sadler's Swamp--
.

By Jscob M. DantxlerEsq. Tht
t Toxas to the United States ia

00 seeakmal consideration but one Jn which
tho entire people of this Republic' re vitally
interested.- - tWe of the South wHt have it,
peafeabfy if vroean; but hivsit wo will, at
aH hatards. - ,

By Dr. J. WVTsy lor Union and. Tex
as, or Texas and Disunion.

By Cant. Wannamsker. Annexation

; BRAOGINO. ;
Our misnamed Democratic friends hare

always bestf gookl It bragging and prophe
lying. 1840, hey shewed their skill st
this business admirably; and now' tlrfy ar
again eihibiting their eitraordinary powers,
for tin purpose of making iho people be
liere that there really is some chance lor tho

ifr r n. T .1 . ri ! .

' ciccuuo wi roisi anu tauasv ineir papers
mi filled with .Knl. Jl r

I . . .. .' and ineylaxo awy at such 1 ratal about
j. tho prcspeci .of Polk snd Dallas that one

not secustomet! ta their wsys faying to
' make aa impression would really think
that the whole; world was in arms for Polk
and DauW -- Bot lor. Mauls ' tho pobtie to

lOftl

of our countiy.
Sdfae gentlemen of learning and experi-

ence might always be selected for this par-po- se

on those occasions, from whose re-

searches much might be galheied to assist In

the Philanthrophists, of the age who are en-

gaged in this benevolent work. Should the
Colleges generally throughout the United
States adopt, such a method, it might save
our country from a vast deal of mln and
misery which have hitherto, resulted from
the evil example of Colleebred gentle-
men in their use of Intoxicating drink. The
young men of these institutions would then
imbibe temperance principles at an early
neriod of their lives, before this evil habit
was contracted and. be prepared and wil
ling to teac h tbem (both by precept ana ex-
ample) i those with whom they raiaht
associate in after life.

The above remarks are general and cam
not be applied to Wake Forest Institute,
where I was informed, they had kept up a
respectable Temperarie Society, the young
men of that institution being remarkable for
their morals sml sobriety. In this neigh
bourhood an excitement upon tl is subject
prevailed a few years ago, to an astonishing
height, but that excitement, as injma-- other
sections of the country, though subsided in
a. grent measure at this time, has left an im.
ression Hpon the public mind that ii bound It

to be of great benefit.
Since mv arrival in this cctintv, I hare'

leetHwd-orl- y at three jfafcesy r Pittsboro,1
at Mount Zion, and Pleasant Hill Church-e- s;

and find that the temperance cause in
Chatham has a much stronger foot hold
than I had any idea of.

At Pitteborough, they have a society of
...upwarde t-e- hundred. Be night we

held our meetinp. there was not as large an
assembly as Was anticipated. In Conse
quence of the appearance of rain, but few
ladies turned ont.

On the following Sunday. I was invited
to Mount Zion, seven miles north of Pitlsj
boro, ,wheie I Was called upon, after the
preaching waa over, and from the attention
paid to my address by a large and respecta-
ble audience, discovered a general interest
in the cause of temperance, and I was infor-
med afterwards rt;was one among the most
sober neighbourhoods in any community.

On the fourth inst I visited Pheasant
Hill, twenty on or wo miles north west
from Pittsboroueh, where I mutt aay, 1

found a degree of enthusiasm for the tem
perance cause that cannot be surpassed any
when. 1 arrived here about one o clock,
few minute before the conclusion of the
first address- - all was silence and attention,

nd among a very large assembly of people
of both sexesj at the closing remarks of the
Speake., conviction seemed, to have been
carried to the bosoms of all present. Sev

i .i a - 1 .ierar omer speeenca were ueuvereo, wgeui-- 1

er with one m m vselt . after . wbiph jiA
'wStfeeinF' Wert'afound'Twe newi
members Were added. This society (as
read Irom the table by the Secretary) has
four bundled and twenty four-membe- (be-
sides the twelve who joined on this occasion)
fifty two of them joined since the 4th July,
1843, and,ouly-on- e expelled since that
time. . .

Here is an example for those temperance
societies in tlie State, who, for want of

end onion, have suffered them-

selves ta be jeered and ridiculed by their
enemies, until their members have become
blunted of the association, and go. back to
the worship of the Woody' God, whose
aims sre stained with gore, of millions of
their species. And here 1 take this oppor-
tunity to recommend 10 all temperance so- -

, . .: t. f ,.l 1', wiia are now 10 neaimy conumon
and wish lo remain so. to abolish as much
ss possible pusioii ofstam
ping snd ahoutlng in the churches of those
chrirttans who- - haver been good enough to
lend us their place of worship to carry on
this benevolent .work. Such conduct, haa
always been looked upon by the refleeling
Prt of the cornmunhv. as a dishonor to the
eacredness of the churches, and many of
me stewards and manacera of auch nooses
recently have been, compelled to shut their1
doors against temperance associations, on
account of such desecration, v J heie is no
linger lo be apprehended of any disorder-
ly behavior from any true hearted temper-
ance nian hnl nnur itd then a Wolf or two
under cover of a woolly mantle creep in
imngea
passion for the dispersion of our flock-w- hen

it could ha uimtiMl bv m . ether
ens Boot heels and eanes, bltl bee

the cause of the downfall of more than half
we Temperance Societies that hafi,been,
dissolved in the State, and I truet, hereafter,
the officer, 0f ,uc, eocjliks ; will 00 longer
peimitsuchoimpltf weapons of ridicule to
a ud so moch to the iireiiMtieo of the

haroxHi end irood order tharahmiM nrO -
il temperance meetings. I shall eon--

'"e, tnervfi with rvr.nmmitndinff dees--
mm and ood i ih.s. ahWmWTt I

"iiness. rut.M..: concUiation . to,
ir.Advocstee. .

' With moch respect,
EDWARD R. COTTEN,
v' - - Jgutifor the S. T, S.

VVE would respectfully inform thd V .

T Citiaens of Raleigh, add tho pupluf
frenefatly, that weaveopiisa Cigar aaaasv

Raleigh, where we eonstanrir . keep :

uobaatf a lull assortment f highly ' iaor4
imporwd Cigar. including i f ; i

RKGALlA, 1 , EiJPERANZAi . .

.,Cazauoke,' 1 CUBBY. ' -- .T'

;LANORMA, "I HAVANA, , - ?

VVEHNKB,- -' 1 PRINCIPE1C - -

'. ite. 8ta. 8. '',.'and all kinds of 4omellfl rdanuracinred Ciglrs' ' '

A general assortment of ouppsrior ebewiag" ,

TOU AOCO; Maceaaba, Cmrism, eoarse Rao 4
Boses, aad all articles In the liar,' which .t-

wtTer at New York prices, by tha wholesale snd
retail. All orders thankfully- - received ani. af '

toaded to Wifh daspttoh. .
"

Parshatsrs, and. thsH overt , of .goOl fiar-i- -- -

anfl 't'sbsoee, will slwsjrs-b- e fumishel with . ,

the best kinds, suited W the USte of tha eomiols- -
tor. Call sod try. as ... ',

' KKAUSE k MlLtfcR,. ; . ;
fayetievilfe strset, opposite the City Hs1l . -

Jaly 8t, mv, t 31 V .
'

tiliOItrIIOItNEU UUHIIAH '
f und Nbfrth-DVo- n Cutltd, ,;'.

rtliT Yj Boran loauera

01

CO!

K

ruti
Wiie

JUgbllll

oik
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Knot
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JHE" subscriber has the above stock of Ca&
lis fbrsslet smone which are from 15 to SO

Deon COWS, jo Sal by a fine half Devlar . "
and half .Durham Bull ' 1 .

Also, several as Devew flsifrrv, Some ie) eslf. ,T
'A'so. I Devon Bulls, now fit fof savvies. t ;

Ahw, or tt) very Sns hilf Purbsra an3 'f ?

--
. r -- v r

of New York, declaring their purpose

to reject the Texas isme- - presented by the
Baltimore Convention. The evening Poet

and Plebeian are fighting a Kilkenny fight

on the subject; and the Standard very justly
regards it ae en "important . disruption of
iheLocofoco party," and the appearance
of thje'citGular - as "the knell of ,Locofbco- -

isjn in .the empire State and in the Union."
To Support Polk arid Dallas under protest
as to TetaS Would be a mockery pf common
aenee and of principle, which cannot be en

forced upon the Ireemetf of New York of
any trther 8tato " Texaa is sft tit at gives

Plk any popularity "any where and We do.

net believe the people are any where, except

in .ou th ...CarQliHaprepared -- Co- aurren.
der evety thing else .for Texas, war, debt,

and Tax.ua. At atl eveatti It is now evi
dent that the apliVin New York, will blast

bts prospects in that Stale

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN CllAR- -

. LOTTEl
- The great Polkberry mass meeting came

etTat Charlotte on the 23rd inst. The Jour
nal aayi Eery effort was made 'to collect

a large crowd tho report being industri- -

ously circulated that General Jackson,

were to bw w Charlotte a friend told us
that on returning homo the vening before
the meeting, ho met several persons, appa-
rently as much excited aa if the British were
hi tho "vicinity, who 'asked if. Martin Van
Buren waa not in Charlotte as they bad
been told ho was ' there well with such
materfara as tliese, is it any winder that a
considerable number of persons should be
k...!.. ...la.. .J.: ,k. ..,:..T.-"vi-.

- - .

erowa oanokM vaosAsiaaoat. vevt rnmmk C U Kirei skftjlTT.irmoo r weoe varying iron s 10 suuu.
Gen. Dforagoole addressed the crowd in a

speech of about throe hours length,. Hi
sot out with the tile party slang, that tho

Deon Butt Calf ss, (4 by 01W ef ths 6ast Da' . . ..
bam Bolts ever-raiiw- d in tho Coiled fetatee. Ills, ' .
anee(orsm bnta SUsf tUe taksa the btU pre-- . k ,
ettiHM Ut Milk, bettsti beauty, six, etc. at the. ' '

.

Uatue Bbdwa ta ID norm. 1 aave vereaesus in -

fWO. mese facts. WsI H. Pt
n.iA 1

snd flWs i rUVfw ht tttsir, bln( sccliie
Uih They will Wfeufy to' dslivsr ta Novwober , ,

st, IHal tMlbe bs! time M rswove ihsmr 4

Tbs Dull eslvss wni Iflbi lervl-- e to Msj ..
JAnSMil The pries ef the Bulls willaot te4
$30 each.". Tbs Cows la calf, Siui atsirsrs, wilt be '

Umj ftm $H to 30 Ssch, I bsvl aeto s.

Improvlnf T Stack .Ht rattle, lor 15 vssra, and
think I sow bss to fits Dro end Durban, fbe
bast Stock et Ceule, fifths practical toast 0
Amnios.' Aad while rv-- f ei(rhtors have. Wtn! 1 .

mIIUii their Cows and Calves for 10 or 11 dollsc, .

I asve brea seUinff.. (te fond Jadiro 1 t Ulf
Dona Vows sa UuNes fur I) U 80 JulUn. Col
ysrborauek. prooristof, of lhe .R(l HtL RU

s,ls ifh, H. C bs purhrd half Dsvon Cows ef

ttMir erltklnc proper tat. &v -

. ... ' 8BTII JONPiS. : ' '
PtfMoSA, Win eousty, S. !., 15 mites 7

North Bast Ot RUih, $
Jo1j 10, l44. , i sw-i-o, ,


